A. Love Lives Here

B. Thankful and Blessed

Sweet Pea

Lavender Vanilla

Let the sweet soft flower of the
Hawaiian islands drift through your
home. 8oz soy candle 50 hour burn
time.

The relaxing aroma of lavender
blended with the calming scent of
vanilla . 8oz soy candle 50 hour
burn time.

$12.00 Each

$12.00 Each

C. Humble & KInd
Ocean Breeze
A clean scent that brings the relaxing seaside to your home.
Cool and refreshing. 8oz soy candle 50 hour burn time.

$12.00 Each

D. Faithful Cross
Fresh Linen
Our Faithful Cross was created to
inspire and uplift. The elegant design features sentiments of love,
joy and encouragement. 10 oz
soy candle 50 hour burn time.

$12.00 Each

Apple Cinnamon
The scent of rich cinnamon baked into an delicious crispy apple. Make
it your tradition .14oz soy
candle 75hour burn time.
$14.00 Each

Pecan & Caramel
The warm comforting blend of
rich toasted pecans dripping
with sweet caramel cover in
creamed butter . 14 oz soy
candle 75 hour burn time.
$14.00 Each

Hazelnut Cream
Sweet hazelnuts infused
with sweet cream. Fill
your home with times
gone by14oz soy candle
75 hour burn time.
$14.00 Each

Pumpkin Pie
Sweet creamy pumpkin
enriched with warm
spice and brown sugar.
Perfect Gift! 14oz soy
candle 75hour burn time.
$14.00 Each

Mr and Mrs. Claus are hand painted and wrapped in a gingham ribbon. You can buy them as a set or individually. They
make the perfect stocking stuffers. Lavender scented.

Our bath bombs are created with the pure essence of coconut oil, palm oils and a blend of essential oils. Indulge
yourself in our luxurious bath bombs while they caress your skin leaving it silky smooth. Treat your self to a
calm evening to wash away the events of the day.

5 Oz Bomb $10.00 Ea.

The sweet scent of Christmas Memories are infused with sweet orange
and spices. 14.5 oz candle Burn
time-75hrs
$14.00 Ea.

The scent of fresh cut Christmas
Trees. The perfect gift for any
friend. 14.5 oz candle Burn time75hrs
$14.00 Ea.

Our scented oils contain rich and strong fragrances. These aromas will infuse your entire home will
beautiful aromas. Our oils are produced with the finest ingredients.
2 One oz bottles of the same scent per set. $12.00 per set

Pecan & Caramel
Buttery Vanilla
Apple-Cinnamon

Christmas Memories
Holiday Cranberries
Christmas Tree

Lavender Vanilla
Fresh Linen
Peaches & Cream

Crystal Clear

Ruby Red

Rich Caramel

Emerald Green

This is best way to burn scented oils. Simply by lowering or increasing the light intensity, you control the level of fragrance . Your oils will not become overheated allowing them to last up to 4 times longer. Our top seller for over 10
years.

$18.00 per unit

Styles may vary

Lavender Lane

Freshen Up any room in your house or office.
With just two sprays you will refresh your space with a bright burst of fragrance. 500 Sprays per
bottle.

A. Lavender

B. Pure Air

C. Apple-Cinnamon

D. Christmas Tree

The fragrance of the lavender flower will fill your home
with a relaxing and calming
atmosphere. An Authentic
Lavender aroma.
500 sprays 10.00ea

The clean pure scent of pure
air . Its perfect for your bathroom bedroom or living
room. It will become on of
your personal favorites.
500 sprays
10.00ea

The sweet aroma of crisp fall
apples with a sprinkle of cinnamon will wander throughout your home. This scent
will compliment any room.
500 sprays
10.00ea

The fragrance of Christmas
Morning will bring back to
sweet memories. A soft pine
with hints of cranberry is a
smooth aroma.
500 sprays
10.00ea

Lavender Lane

Bursting Mandarin

Refresh ;your home with our Lavender
Lane Candle. A peaceful calm way to
ensure freshness throughout your
entire house.

Clean the air with our bursting mandarin candle. Our fun exterminator
candle will leave your home with a
pure fresh aroma.

16oz burn time 60hrs

16oz burn time 60hrs

$10

Allow our Essentials soy candles to fill your home with beautiful aromas. This triple scented candle
has a clean even burn. Scent your entire house with our long lasting fragrances. 8.5 oz soy candle
40 hour burn.

$10.00 Each
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